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bocng snrrounded wlth flawers. On Mon-
day evening ibe ladies prepare a tes,
which was partaken of by a largo number
or plu ator whioh, au Rddreau wva givon
by ltev. Principal (;rant. 1.fore ira-
dncing fr. Grant, Mr. R. Lawrie in a ehart
addrese, gave a brlef hlstory of the estab.
Ilibmcnt of Knox <jhurch. Addreîeee were
alsa iv n by Revu. Radcliffe, of Fa ret Pren-
byterian Church, (l'adas, of llaynes avenue
Church, W. W. Smith cf the congregational
Tabernacle, and Principal DeblilI, oft he
Ladieti College. The chairman, Rev. Jai.
Mnrray, thon introducad the speaker of tlic
oveniug, Principal Grant. lie dia not
choane a taxi t ram whlch te speak, but iu
tcreated his hcarce by a recital ai varions
incidents in ail parte af the warld that bave
corne ondes, hie observation. le narrated
the origin of Qceen'a University, aud how
il, reoeived lie usine by a delegation ftram
Canada visiting Baer Majesty. Quoen Vie-
feria, Aa ashtang nid te build tii row
widoly knawn Canadien inBt-tution. bMe.
Grant has beau rincipal of Qneen'e for
ttecnty Years, aud was prond te tell cf the
good work that ie being aooomplished Thé
choir ferniahed excellent music, and ibis
intellectuel toast wae hroght te a close by
eingiag tho national anibom.

Owicg ta the inclcmont etateof flich
weatbsr, tht, snniversary services in the
Albert Si. Preshyterian Chnrch, Sarnia, on
Sabbatb, M ay 2, were not as well aticndcd
as they ndoubtedly wonld bava been had
the wcather praved favorable. Rev. F. N.
Larkin, of Chatham, preachcd boih main-
ing and oveainR, handling hie texte in a
thorangb and able manner, s0 as ta malte
thora bath interecting and instructive. The
choir gave Bome epecial magie ai bath sotr-
vics. Th, church wax niccly decerated
wiib pretty flawers-a hendiome addition
ta the numarous other attractions on tho
occasion. The annivcraary social held in
tbe Albert Si. Preabyteriau <'hurcb on
Manday nigbt, M ay 3. was a deoided suc-
cae. Those who wcre thero erajoyed them.
seives immensely. The einging, reading,
and pehes were aIt excellent. Afier the
mousica literary part cf the programme
was oonclnded, refrcshmcnte wcre aerved,
af ter which God Save thé Qucen was stang
and tbe benodiction closed the evening's
entertainiment.

The Gucîlpa Preuby-lerian Sabhatb sobool
-Si Andrew's, Kuox and Chalmee's-held
a union service in the latter church on last
Sahbatb af ternoon ta meet Dr. Buchanan,
miaionary tramn thé .Presbytcrian Cbnrch
10 Contrailoadia. The 1Sbbatb schools and
Bible assne a5mpletely f;led the body of
tbe cburcb. Tho gallery was reorcr for
visitora. Bey. J. 0. Smith, Rey. 1ir.
Glaistord, Boy. Dr. Bluchanan. Meure, J.
A. McC'rae, D. McCrae. J. Davidson, and
D. D. Christie occnpied sate on the plat-
lorm. MeI. Glasfard openodi tb. mectin:.,,
aud hev. J. O. Smith sud D. blcCrac lM in

Srayer. Dr. Buchanan, upon being iro.
noed hy Mfr. Glasfard Rave ai graphie
econt cf the strango peaiples ha w;.s calledl

to work among. Bis portrayal cf tho sut.
firiage cf the lower cute was very pathetir.
The dootor à. etitleavariag to rmise $5 OCO

ta bud a hopitl fr the treatmont cf hn
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13 ab.îcluttly re.tntaa ta bcrîlth. Itl Im apes.
aiblo to p.- st fro'm !-b-Iall l nçrve tt&.nlcs"
and eîI.lat cûaupund-. TI'-y lavre ttmpo.
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loathefaome îiizaes tramt vhich tbe people
suifer, this bolug flic open door to practical1
orangulization.

IIThe regular mcntbly meeting et thie
Iýecrhl ssonwill bc hald as asual, In the
C inailadsio in Bomoe, Ohurch Si.

Toronto n ld YIlOl 1t let, ai 3.30

BIOYCl-ING IN THE TYROL
Col. (;cargo E. Waring, bas written for

«ITho Century"I twvo papora descriptive cf
bis exporicaces. The second one, "Il icycl-
tng Throagh the D)olemitoa," appears in the
MUay number. Col. Waring sya

%ýo tound that the bic y viu.fuv.r liad
reached aven tu our landlord, who was c:.ý
perimenting wath an trou- rimmcd %%heol over
wich the sadio was supportetl by & ai cf
ellipr.ac springe. L-tricl It, and sad It
wcuî very weii, thoagh net so soft as the

'pneu." 1 lifted it, and did net caro te Ro
larther. 1t old Min it wvax tee heavy. Hie
gand, - .%awçknix . muasastarkur sein" (Thaî's
notaicg; you muet bcestreoger). Prcbably
the extra weight cf his wheel wculd nt je
ccusidcrcd in lizing tho load that a Tyrolete

ecasant would carry avec the hisl fram the
cîdeansd nccd net ha regarded au an

obstruction te sport, The wheels here are
ait mach hcsvier thon ars, and mach
sîrouger. They can ho lent uphili by tho
tcughec thows that grcw ir. this laund, aud
for safety in gcing downhilI thcy have very
effec tive brakes. The beat brake bas two
piece cf rubber, about two aud ahalf ince
long aud three quarters cf an inch square.
which arc hold RIat aizainst thé two Ijoartors
cf the tire. It hala very tirmly, sud ils
tractian dcci net cerne ou tlie part that ia
subject te the greateat wear. It ici uscdl,
net~ '-.ch a steady pressure, but with suc-
cessive light zqueezea. Wlaen cao hecomes
accustomed te it, it giron excellent central
te auy degrcc dcaired -aven te hoIding the
machine sîeck-atill undcr any foad suda an
auy grade. Even the usual fIat brate bas a
rubber face which hala botter sud lait3
longer than metal. My American bruitcs
were - net in it" on tbesc bills, ai compareai
with those cf tho local whcels I rcde.

The use cf the brake is enacied t'y law
in ail tewns, sud it in aimaut universel an
co.untry roadi ; so la the furnishing cf the
whecl with a bell. but ths botter rider, in
Iunabrock do uat use ibis in the city %tracts.
Tney say ttaey can makze their uay safely at
a inodt-rate apeed, if the people kecp un
their way, ivhilc if they are disturbeil and
made nermcus t'y a bicycle bell, they arc
hiable te moa sorne unexpecteai movement
th&% nay lead te a collision. I rernembe.r a
causa of mutual dcdigiug ai a Street crsae
in Nrw York, between nayacîf aud a lady
whcrn my bell bad etartied, which came
near beiug aunoyiug. 1'eths tho customn
in P>aris of hanRing A littié aleigh.beil fote-
ly front tho taandlc.bar is saler. It jingles
aIl tho tirne, aamcwhat te the annoyance cf
the ricler; but il bus a faint borie car sng.
gtstion which keeps tho public on the look
eut. Nowhere in Europe did 1 sec the
brutal quadrapedal "scerching" thatis sncb
a nuisance sud sncb a danger with et,.

As ireIci t oar lutiching place we banud
the yaug tcwhieads cf tho farm, standing
in mute aud repoctfoil ircudormeut about
cir wheeli. WVo gave thcm a bit cf a ride.
two at a timé, sud lef t them enrichcd with
the, meory cf a sensation vbey ball noyer
lefere known, aud will neyer r.peat-and
will never farget,.

c;,;neral Holraco Porter toits tho follcwinsi
anecdote cf the explosion cf tho Pcteriharir
maine ta hi% l'Campaigning WVith Grant%" ia
the May *' Cetury"Il: A surgeon told usa

etnry. eue et the many echaca cf the mine
allait, &bout a prisoner whe had been dtj;
.,ut tf thc crater and cacricd te euie cf our
ficill bespitats. AlîhouRb bis eyoî wero
tiuigeai andi bis fac', cevered wbth braises,
ho waub in an sstonisainizlv amiable f rameo cf
mind, snd lo<'le, like a pagalistie bore cf
tt.e prize ring comiug un, smiliug in thé
twcuîy-sevcuth rounad. Ile saad: IIl'Il jest
Let y-en that al ter %bis l'il bc tbe meut un-
popular min bun my régiment. Yn ste, i
appeared te got staricd a little earliér than
thé cîther beys that bad taken passage witb
me àhoard that volt-suc; sud, as 1 was comin'
Jowu 1 met thé rosi of 'em a-goba' up, snd
tbey loclred ais il they huid kind e' acuc.d on
me, and yelle aller me4 1 Straggler lin

HARO STUDI IN SCHOOL.

Brings on a Severe Attack cf
St. Vitus' Dance.

A Ycung Gtrl's Lire for at Timo Modo
MIsérable confit Net Use Re[r Bandu
anad ]round ittlflult toWslk- Hocaith
nocstored.

Frona thec Napant Express.

Nervouiuesa il the frequent cause cf
mucha trisery sud suffering. Oco cf Lteo
efforts cf ta. hreaking up of the nerves,
particularly ameng Young people, boiag
choreaocebt. V tadance. A correspondent
telle ct a Young lady A a slby Who W"a
badly aahlîcted, with thîs trouble. Hoe saya.

-" 1 noyer saw anycne suffceiug se badly
before train nerveus disorder. SIte wua
vîcîenthy jerk ang sud tyttchieg aIl the time,
sud could nat use ber right bandl at ail.
Anyttaing asho wculd tey ta plit up with iL
weuld iatantly baIl. Whcn she srcald
attempt te walk, ber limbe wauld twist aud
tara, thé aikle oft.en doubling down sud
threwang ier. Lataly I hoard that ah. lied
bauc ured but doubted tlic truth cf thé
statemont, and iront, eut te sec lber. The
statement provcd quite truc, sud beliering

that a rtcital nf thé factâ cf thé case -wculd
hé cf aidvattage t oe ue seho mipht bc
similarly suffcring, 1 aéked permihsion ta
mnale them knewn, which weu readily
grautod. Thé Yeung lady ils lis Il. 2.
(;auyou, a generai f avorite ameug ber

=cuantances, aud it tu thcaghît that bier
t ol, as ta not iubrequeutly the cesé, weu

hrougb. en by bard, study in icîteal." Misa
Canyon gave the folbcwiug stalemet:-

Il irougli the fait cf lsi)4 1 had beexa
feî.g unwell. 1 da net speac ta anyeno
about il, for 1 weax gcing Le acheel ands
afraid if I s&id snything about il te my
parents tbéy weuld keep me at berne. 1
kept got.tiug searse, sud aIt lut grow se
nerveux that 1 conld nlot held my pencil.
Itly rightL aide wsea affecteai most, thon h
thé trouble semed ta goc thrcngh my whn oe
system In Jauuary 1 wsea no badl taat, I
had toa discontinue gobng ta Scheeol, sud I
weu ceuatantly Rrowîng 'verse. I could net
zine my hindi', because i uvould lot every.
tbing drap, and freîîuently wec 1
atteapted to wahk, 1 would faîl. TMy
brother haad beeu ailing for a long Lime aud
wvax thon usiug 11r. Williams Pinkt Pilla
sud gctting botter, se 1 theaight as they
'veto belping him so mach tbsy renia be a
gocd modiciné for me. Bler thé firat box
wua doué 1 wua feeling mnucb botter, snd
afft usiug thé PI'tk Pille for about a
znontli, my beaith 'va faIly reutored. It
ia zaow marc Lhau a yôar aine 1 disoontinued,
the use ef tb. puisl, sud 1 bave net had thé
aliglatest, trace cf thé matlady ainos. 1 arn
aatisfied Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla »yord me
feorn a lite cf misery, sud 1 woffld strongly
recommcud them fer nervous troublms

lPr. Williams' Pink l'alla croate naew
blood, huild up thé nerves, snd thug drive
diaeaae frein the aysiem. Ia hundredu cf
cases they bava cured &fier ail aLlier
medacines haa faalel, thus sstabliabiug thé
dlaim thst tha'y are a martel Amang thé
etuipli %f mouleen medical science. The

goeuen l'iak l'illa are mld ernly ia boxes.
hearng thé foul trade mark, l11Ir. illiams'
Pinkt l'ille fer l'aiI i'le.'l rect ycne.
self fram :m ioaîtcy re fcsing any pull,
that dais net bear thé registe'd trado mark
around tbe box.
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